
the dry weather mi much M not to be l"ivm of the kale may be alrlpped of
for twdlng at tbl time and later asrady fur rutting In rarly fall. With NBVS FROM THE
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IN CONNECTION

D. TAYLOR
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OF THOUSAND

: HEADED KALE

wt weather nuim oa and the plant
trow larger It pay a to abandon thi
an at.

Aa well bred eed cannot a yet b

tli.- - ground In fin tilth, Irejutplanlina
of amall acre niajr b dona rapidly
by hand with a Kng bladed pad.
car Whig taken not to Injur th NATION'S CAPTAL
root In taklnjt them up from tbe drift wunrd upon the market It la very

Main Street, Independence, OregosImportant that th grower ahould !

:xsls. err -five or ten of hi very beat plant and
row, and replacing theoi In the new

ground. They nbould be placed three
feet apart eath way, covered a little
deeper tlmn the drill row, the aoll

THK FAYKK TAKH-'- HIM. I

TIIItOl'UH IIOIMK.
ONE OF THE VALUABLE GREEN

FEEDS FOR HOGS
let them go to aeed. Prom 20 to f0 dif-

ferent typea of kalo planta have been SALEM LAUNDRY CO.
GUARANTEES YOU PERFECT WORK

firmed around them with the foot and grown from one amall packet of com
Inter when wilted down, the whole menial aeed. Some of then typea ar FREE LUMBER FINALLY LOST

Oregon Agricultural College AM for field ahould be rolled, I'lanta ahould excellent In Quality and yield, the ma- -

Report of Succata In Kala Crowing .( (hr (,H , th orlatUml Jority, however, are worthies. To get
tonal ItevUiuH Will lie Mure Thor

ough Committer t'uta Itale
la Many ntucea.

and Paacription or Method and con--
rtrt(j n,wi ani Bj estr, plant aaved good aeed the grower muni aelect

ditlone Uaad In Polk County. ) for rpia,-),,- , ,noe that may not aur- - good parent plant, those of good alie,
jvlve transplanting. weighing from 40 to 60 pound each,
I Transplanting of larger acreage may with medium aiied, smooth green

(My If. D. Scudder) ; be done by plowing and placing the , leave, the main atem brauchlng out
Thli kale I chiefly valuable a a plant three feet apart In every third clone to the ground Into innumerable Washington After thre. week of

consideration the !'nn tariff bill
furrow, covering the root but not stems and leave In all stage ofgreen feed for hoK. cowa and of poul- -

Irv thprtiit'h lh tt'hitp frnut M.tvwinliul1 the leaves, with the next furrow turn- - growth. Only plant, which go through

THE KEY NOTE TO

your pleasure may be the fact that
you presented your music loving
daughter, aou or wife with an !
qulslte musical Instrument from oiir
rare stock. You may develop a musi-

cal phenomenon unaware. Anyhow
member of the family possessed of
one of our fine guitars, vtollna, man-

dolin, aither. banjo or cornet can-

not but make the home pleasant and
cheerful.

L. F, AVACE
217 Commercial St. Salem, Oregon

the severest frosts without any Injury
should be elected. These planta aeect

ej and following the day' work with
or October to April The better type b MUn( plunu umy ,K, r
of plant, endure th WillameUo Valey by hft(u,
aimer wentner wunoui injury, yieiu- -

. ., ,In"u'd otIns from 30 to 40 ton. of .ucculentl
ay be dropped In hill three fee .parand nutrition, green feed per

ed during the first year ahould be
transplanted early In the spring the
second year In otuo fertile spot where
they will not bo crosa pollinated by
other kale plants, wild turnips, rape,
mustard, and similar closely related
plants. The seed will be formed the

earn wy, aeverm imi iu toe urn. an

early ns the ground can be thoroughly
under favorable condttiona. It may aloo
be grown for aummer green feed, al- -

oreoarcd. Later each hill should be

wa passed by th houiw of repre-
sentative amid great excitement.
An attempt by Champ Clark, minori-

ty leader, to recommit the bill with
Instruction signally failed. Th sit-

uation with respect to lumber was
great rell.vi'd to the Republican
leader wh n It betnime manifest
that the udvocut!s of plsiing It on
the free list were In the minority.

The bill was lutroducod on March
17, reported to the house by the
ways and mean riumlttee on tbe fol-

lowing day and wiia under general
debate for 16 days.

One of the piiucIjHil change In
the bill was the pluclng of petroleum
on the free list. Among other Im-

portant ameudment made since the
bill came from the committee were

though lesa successfully.
thinned, leaving one vigorous plant. As

A deep, well-draine- rich loam soil
1 best for this crop but the ordinary! a rule this method doe not Rive as

good yield a transplanting;. SPRAYING MATERIAL
second year and should be harvested
when the plant have dried out and
the seed are brown, and threshed ou

by hand over a canvass. One good
plant will furnish sufficient eed for

valley clay loam soil, If well drained,
thoroughly tilled and heavily man-

ured, will produce excellent yields. If

After transplanting or thinning: the
field tshoiiltl receive frequent shallow
cultivation to conserve the moisturepossible a long narrow, slightly slop about an acre of kale plants.

A report of your succes or failurelengthwise of a 11 ,n Pla"t orancn oui so lar as

or a wide nodded to Invent their further tills.
ing field, running
piece of sod ground U ...... ...I .. ...l.t. - .I.....t..tt..ill ftiunilig fwntiT, null u" I i"H,n ll

j your method and conditions, would be

Roche Ilarvor Lime, Japanese Ground
Sulphur In linen aack. No lint. De-

pendable lime and sulphur spray.

ACID HYDROMETERS

WILLIAMS DRUG CO.

irm-- e row, ur uue oi me lariu
I preferable, aa this permits easier greeu corn has all been fed the kale, greatly appreciated by this station those striking out the provision for

a duty on tea and the countervailinghauling during the wet winter weather although not fully grown, will be ready Kindly address such report to the De
The kale ground should be heavily for feeding. The plants .should be cut duty provision on coffee.partment of Agronomy, Oregon Agri

manured and deeply plowed in the off at the ground with an ax or slash, cultural College, Corvallis, Oregon.
fall if possible, and once j and the entire plant tossed on to the

early in the spring and again before wagon or sled and hauled to the feed- -

During the spring everyone would

The drawback section was added to
the bill so that It could not be tak u

advantage of for speculating In

grain, and the Philippine free trade
provision was amended so that rlco
will not be admitted free from tbe

transplanting. If fall plowing cannot bi '"8 P'a- - Enough may be cut at one be benefitted by taking Foley's Kid

ney Remedy. It furnishes a neededdone, manuring during the w inter and time for one or several days" feeding,
spring and deep early spring plowing Frozen kale should be allowed to thaw tonic to the kidneys after the extra
repeated tw ice before transplanting, out before feeding. Where It is thought strain of wtuter, and It purifies the Islands.

The countervailing duty clause on
lumber was stricken out, but a

will put the ground In good shape. Fol- - 'he older plants may taint the milk -blood by stimulating the kidneys, and
lowing the second plowing the ground they should be feed Immediately after

strong effort to place lumber on the S unut Matuln offart tb nadara of thla ppw th feat opportunity
of th yaar

causing them to elemlnate the Im-

purities from It. Foley's Kidney Re-

medy imparts new life and vigor.
Pleasant- to take. For sale by P. M.

REVIEW OF REVIEWS . sa.oo) ALL FOR
should be kept cleau of weeds and milking. 40 pounds of kale per day

'

thoroughly mulched to conserve the with 20 pounds of good hay. such as

moisture, by frequent light harrowing vetch and oats, fed in two portions,
until transplanting time. niakes an Ideal ration for milch cows,

For transplanting the seed should be ve"y little or no mill feed being needed
own In drill rows about three feet The kale may be fed as needed clear

SUNSET MAGAZINE .... 1.60 cfcO f f
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION 1.2B) 4O.UUKIrkland.
CDrp with your ordar, a baautUu! premium, a 7Vpa Vook

AND nUU iii.,r.i.d in rur calora with I2S Waatara vlawa.

free list did not succeed.
The duties on barley malt, pine-

apples In crates and cotton collars
and cuffs, a originally In the bill,
were Increased. A proviso was In-

cluded In the tobacco schedule In-

creasing the duty on filler tobacco
from any county which prohibits the
Importation of American tobacco.

OREGON BRIEFLETS SUNSET MAGAZINE
an rsanciaoo, cauroam

Roseburg Rosbburg Masons will

through the winter until April or later
For summer feeding seed may be
fall sown and transplanted early dur-

ing July, August and September. Un-

less the ground could be irrigated, how
ever, once or twice the yields are not
so heavy at this season.

build a $30,000 temple here this
tprlng.,r;

apart, as early in March as it is pos-

sible to get on the ground. If possible
a strip of the best drained ground on
the farm should be used for growing
the young plants, and this should be
manured In the fall so that it need
only be replowed and worked down at
once for the seed in the spring, thus
getting the plant started as early 83

possible. One pound of seed will fur-

nish enough plants for an acre.
Transplanting should be done about

Pendleton Two lots of 9000

There were several technical
changes In the steel schedule, prin-

cipally downward. Hides, hosiery
and gloves were left as reported by
the committee, hides remaining free
and an increased duty being present

bushels of wheat have just been re--
Stripping of the lower leaves of the kittle' Palace --lotelkale as a regular practice is not

recommended U as extremely la-

borious especially during wet weath-

er, puddles the soil badly and causes
MOSS WALTER. Proprietor

poied sold in this county at prices
of 98 cnts and a dollar a bushel.

Oregon City Plans were perfect-
ed at a banquet for the raising of a
tlO.UOO publicity fund to be used in
exploiting the attractions of Oregon
City and Clackamas county.

ed for gloves and stckltiKs. The
contest over free petroleum; wae

stubborn, but the vote In its favor
was overwhelming..June 1st, if possible, when the plants the stripped plants to suffer from

are 6 to 12 inches high. Later trans- - frost. However, where green feed run The estimates of the revenue Independence, Oregonwhich the Payne tariff bill will proplanting is liable to be held back by short in September the larger lower
duce have been reduced nearly $20,'
000.000 through the amendment
made by the house. The senate
finance committee must provide
means for making up this difference,

Silverton Frightened at a gaso-
line wood saw, two miles south of
Silverton, L. D. Kelley's team ran
away Saturday, throwing him from
the vehicle and breaking his neck.

Salem It is stated that the Sa-

lem, Falls City & Western railroad,
which is now completing its line be-

tween this city and Dallas, will op-

erate gasoline motor-car- s on Its line

LOWThe senate tariff bill, 30 far a Buy No Pig in a Poke lrrates are concerned, Is complete, but

It was decided that In making a re-

oort. Chairman Aldiich will an
TO

nounce a reservation or certain im

Buy a fence that has shown its prac-
tical worth in years of use. Large,
heavy wires, flexible hinge joints,
quality of steel of exactly proport-
ioned! hardness to be right for the
purpose. Thoroughly galvanized.

portant schedules for future action
These reservations will include OREGON

to handle the passenger traffic.
Salem In accordance with a cus-

tom established in 1908, the supreme
court has Issued a docket to be tried
during the coming summer. There
are about 70 cases and these will oc

hides, steel rails, wood pulp and

crude petroleum.
Aldrlch asserted that the senate DnaoBDacupy the attention of the court un-

til tbe October term. '
committee had made a more general
revision of rates than was made by

FENCEA0KI PURCHASES COTTAGE
the house committee on ways and
means, and that reductions had been

made on a greater number of ar-

ticles. This did not mean that, there

Library Fund Benefit

Local Talent Will Present the Com-

edy Drama of Three Acts Entitled

DAILY
DURING MARCH AND APRIL

From all Part of the East
'

VIA 1

UNION PACIFIC
OREGON 8HORT LINE

THE OREGON
RAILROAD & NAVIGATION CO.

80UTHERN PACIFIC

$33 from Chicago ,

would be a reduction of revenue,
Prepare to Keep House In Suburb

of Seattle.
Seattle, Wash., April 13. Gunjiro but there would be recommended a

bona fide revision downward of the
tariff.

Aokl and bride have purchased a

cottage at Dunlap, a suburb of this
city, and will make it their future In the report made to the senate,

bides will so on the free list, as9966 residence.TRIFE Mr. Aoki will go into business
$33 from StLouls
925 from Omaha
$25 from Kansas City

a . .J...L. I. .... J ..I. ,i i. 1

here as assistant manager of an
Oriental trading company. Neither
he nor his bride has been out of the

Is made by the largest steel making
concern in the world, whose broad

Correspondingly low from all other
points '

city since their marriage several
weeks ago. They had planned to
take a honeymoon trip to Hood's
Canal, but this was abandoned and
the couple have been staying at a

experience and unequalled facilities
for manufacture enable it to produce
the best fence that is offered.

We can show you this fence in our
stock and explain its merits and
superiority, not only in the roll but in
the field. Come and see us and get
our prices.

TO THE PUBLIC

Write letters to everybody you

provided by the Payne bill, but a

question of fixing a rate in accord-

ance with the sentiment of the sen-

ate, as expressed through a canvass
taken by Western senators, will be

taken up in the near future.
No decision has been reached on

the subject of wood pulp. The same
is true of crude petroleum.

The duty on lumber also promises
to occasion debate in the senate, and
while no change from the Payne bill

will be recommended, it is predicted
that a number of amendments will

be offered on the floor of the senate.
; Protests made by heavy Importer
of gloves and hosiery against the in-

crease made by the Payne bill over

Japanese lodging-hous- e In the Ori
ental quarter.

CAST
JUDGE HENRY BUTTONS, A retired judge and wealthy mill

owner, GEORGE DUNHAM
HAROLD THOMAS, a gentleman of leisure, .... PROF, O. BYERS
HENRY HANSELL, a mechanic, PEARL ALEXANDER
ARISTOTLE THOMPKINS, the judge's most intimate friend,

CLAUDE JOHNSON
HORATIO SQUASH, the judge's most intimate friend,

KERSEY ELDRIDGE
HANS VON SANDT, his cook HECTOR GINGRASS
JULIUS, his servant WORD BUTLER
NEB, his servant, FRANK SKINNER
POLICEMAN ; .... .... WILL WALKER
LAURA BELL, the (judge's ward NELLIE DAMON
MRS. HANSELL, Henry's mother MRS. C. MOORE
DOLLY, a maid CLARA EARHART
MARY HARRIS PHYLIS BUSH

Hanna Bros.
Leading Hardware Dealers

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON

know in the East and tell them about
these low colonist rates. Send thera
literature about Oregon, or send their
addresses to us and we will do It.
In this way you can be a great help
in the growth and progress of your
State.

Warship Again n Commission.
Now York, April 1 5. Thoroughly

ovehauleu fo that ishe appears like
a m"- -

vot-oI- , the old battleship
Massachusetts steamed away from
i lie Brooklyn navy yard, today, alter
Laving beu out of commission for

A Hint to the Old Man.
I hope you appreciate the fact, sir.more than two years. The Massa YOU CAN PREPAY FARES

any one from any place If you

the existing Dingley rates, as well as

protests made by thousands of wo-

men throughout the country, In-

duced the senate committee to agree
to recommend continuance of the

forchusetts Is a sister ship to the In that in marrying my daughter you
marry a large hearted and generousdiana and Oregon and was built In

1893. She will have a complement

want to. Deposit the necssary amount
with our local agent and he will tele-

graph ticket promptly.
girl."

Dingley rates.of about 500 men and officers. "I do, sir," with emotion, "and I hope
she Inherit those qualities from her
father."For Kidney trouble. Inflammation

of the bladder, rheumatism, and rheuSpecialties Between Acts
Music by Orchestra

matic pains, get De Witt's Kidney and

The prospect for an appropriation
by congress to meet President Taft's
expense on an extensive trip to the
West are improving. Senator Jones
of Washington, ha stated that he
will endeavor to have $25,000 al-

lowed in the urgent deficiency bill.

Bladder Pills. They act promptly and
are sure. Sold by all druggists.

Inquire of Agents or write to
WM. McMURRAY

General Passenger Agent
The Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co
Southern Pacific Co. (Line in Oregon

Portland Oregon

Extramely Prosperous.
Mr. Brown Is your husband's busi-

ness growing? Mrs. Smith Oh, dear,
yes! Why last week his receipts were
so large that he had to have a receiver
appointed to take care of them! Cleve-
land Leader.

Receipt books for sale at the En-

terprise office.General Admission, --

Reserved Seats -
25c
35c

Ethan Allen Hitchcock, ecretary
of the Interior under Presidents Mc-Klnl-

and Roosevelt, died here last
week, aged 74 yrar.

No grand doer In this world can be
a copious speaker about his doings.
rarlyle.

Receipt books made to order at th
Enterprise office.

20 per cent reduction on lace cur-

tains this week and next at Conkey,
Walker c Lehman's.


